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The drouth has been broken, co- 
pioua ra in i  having fallen every
where.

T he public la partially  responsible 
for the  advance in price, for they 
have been willing victims of the 
speculators. Profit “ tak ing” has been 
responsible for the  decline, it being 
taken  from the  “eleventh hour bulls,” 
o therw ise the outside public.

It is significant th a t  hog products 
have not undergone a corresponding 
advance, but th a t  prices are  a t  
practically the  sam e levels they were 
in early  spring, and th is  notw ith
standing the  fact th a t  in the specu
lative m arke ts  It Is the  practice to 
discount the future. The recent crop 
scare in rela tion  to co m  has been 
on the  theory  th a t  g rea t damage 
would resu lt  unless "ra in  came soon.” 
T he . rain  has come and on the  same 
argum ent the  danger has  now pass
ed and the advance should be large 
ly eliminated.
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Special to The News.
Concord, July 28.—Mr. George 

Blackwelder, his son, Martin, ago! 
18. and hia daughter. Miss r.<isori* 
aged 16, a re  seriously, if not fatal; 
injured, and Miss Tina, his twelvp- 
year-old daughter, is dead, as a re 
suit of the  explosion yesterday alto, 
noon of a boiler a t the  fo rm er’s sav* 
mill in No. 7 township, th is  count' 
The young ladies had been assisiiu-; 
i l r .  Blackwelder and his sou in re 
moving some slapping from tne saw, 
when suddenly, and without warning, 

I ne bo<ler exploded and h u r t all four or 
thrm . Flying pieces of the  broken
Doi’er  and of tim ber flew in evevy di-
rction. and one piece as large as 
the top of a buegy flew two handro 1 
yards away. The engine was blown 
to pieces and the entire  plant 
wrP'^Ued.

Mr. Blackwelder was n^ruck by
some flying timber, and ie- ra ihe r  se
verely scalded. The older of hiij
daughtf-rs. Miss Lisora, had about 
two-thirus of her body scalded, and 
tiie .' ounger girl was scaled all ovi v 
!ier entire  body. The young inar! 
Margin. r?r>oivod his in.iuries abon; 
tlio lov.er limb?, and while his inju- 

j rios aro very painful, they a r  • not 
gpeeu’ntora tbe^e considered serious.
’V ide and i'. -'i, a> Tne caure of the explosion Ol the

cit't'-T T>ay;U)oiler can not be ascertained, but
it was an old one, and it is 
tiiat pô •.; iblv tbe steam g a u te  did 
not rc <2,lFti r the right am ount o “ 
>iream and that there  was ?nor' i;ros 
' l i r e  on tl'.ari it indicated. T h e  cri-.'S 
of the \^oundcd and the noi:iO cf 
e.\p!oi'ion brought n e a r b y  frier..
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Carries Your Personality

T
h e  s p e c i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  faced a serious
problem. He had a chance to close a big deal, but 
in order to do it, he would have to go outside his 

instructions.

A personal consultation with his firm was absolutely 
necessary. He called them up on the Long Distance Bell 
Telephone, outlined the situation—and the deal was closed.

Such a talk was as satisfactory as a face to face confer
ence. The world’s greatest business men make the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone the means of wonderful achieve
ment. It can serve you as well.

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?

Southern Bell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company
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T M EDICINE VERSUS  
FAKES.

T - f f s  recent message 
rn  »r*iendment to the  Pure 

s la v.In Its rela tion  to 
iicin* . d«»es not re fer  to 

, • rl m Heines as  Foley’s 
'! r Com pound and Foley 
. both of which ar« true
• fullv compounded of in

raedlcinal qualities 
■ H by tli« medical profes- 

t i - • bes’t known reme 
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The Southern RaiHvay good roaci;- 
train  is in Concord today. It is I.', 
i I'.arne of Mr. Y. .1. Hirrlburt. of th"' 
liind and industrial departmer.t, ilk 
Au>.-r'i L. K. Boykin and H S. 
P'airban P, en.2,ineer& of the Uniteil 

v  i t h ’ n  ‘ S ta tes  departm ent of good roads.
• The Cabarrus, Voung-Hartsell, and 

the Brown, and the Franklin  Cotton 
Milis of th is  city, have all closed 
down on account of the w ater fam
ine. and can not resume operation 
until more rain comes. Tbe dry- 
w eather is the cause of much alarm  
here, and the citizens of Concord can 
feelingly sym pathize for ihe poor peo
ple of Charlotte. It is rumored tha t 

.the Locke Cotton Mills are  facing the 
same fate with regard  to the ir  No. 
n mill, v,'hich is operated by steam. 
The o tncr mills of the Locke sys
tem receive the ir  power from the 
Southern Power Company.

Many Accidents
In Statesville

Special to The News.
Statesville, July 29.—A chapter of 

accidents yesterday afternoon kept 
some of the Statesville physicians on 
the go. Fortunately, none of the vic
tims of the accidents a re  dangerous
ly hurt, though all had narrow  es 
capes.

A djutant General R. L. Leinster, of 
Raieigh, who came to Statesville 
W ednesday to a t tend  the  funeral of 
his fathc-r, had a close call yesterday 
afternoon a t  the home of his moth
er when he took by m istake a dose 
of kreso for cough medicine. Kreso 
is a disinfectant and is very poison 
and Gen. Leinster became violently 
ill. A physician was called a t  once 
and through prom pt action soon re 
lieved him, but it was a close call

By .\s5inoiated Press.
Washington, July 29.—Commenting 

cn the waste of time and effort on 
I the part of congress in revising the 
tr.riff t-t'heduley, Senator Newlands, 
nf Xevjcia yesterday urged the senate 
his ain< nduicni to the free list bill 
foi' an rmra'-natlc reduction of prohibi
tory' (irjics which would gradually 
l)r ng liietn to a revenue basis. His 
contention was th a t  a general pro- 
’.if.ion should be put in the  lav,- pro
viding that w henever it ajipears the 
im t'Ortations oi any dutiable article 
have been, for a year preceding less ! for had the medical aid been delayed 
than one-tcnth of the total domestic | the dose may have proved fatal, 
production of similar articles the!  in  Concord township yesterday af- 
duty shall be reduced a t  the ra te  of i ternoon about six miles from States- 
10 j)cr cent per annum  until the im -! vilie, Carl Sharpe, the ten  year-old 
portations* shall equal one-tenth of son of Mr. Lee Sharpe, w'as run  over 
such domestic production, the reduc- by a wagon and painfully hurt, 
tion then to cease and the m a tte r  re- While a t  work wuth a saw mill
ferred to Congress. force about seven miles east of

Mr. Newlands urged th a t  by th is   ̂S tatesville yesterday afternoon Dick 
method a reduction of the ex c ess iv e ' Clark, colored, w^as caught under 
and prohibitory duties of the tariff | a heavy log and one of his legs 
would be accomplished w ithout in- was badly mangled, the  bone being 
viting a  floo^ of foreign im porta - 1  broken in several places. The circum- 
tions and without disturbing Ameri- s tances under which he was hurt are

Mother—“Did do as I told you a t  
Mrs. W in ter’s and not ask  the second 
time for pie?”

Willie—“Yes, ma. I didn’t have to 
ask  only once. I got the grs t piece 
‘thout askin’.”—Boston Transcript.

The Inferno.
He had made a barrel of money as a 

\nckle m anufacturer  and was perfect- 
iv coutent with a squad of automobiles 
and a dar.ghter who never got more 
than two ftirlon'Ts away from a fluke. 
But his wife's middle nam e w’as “Ex
celsior.” ,,, .

“We m ust rise to  otill g reater 
heights.” she said. “We must possess 
a splendid library.

He objected. In the m anner of men 
he uterlv demolished her  argum ents 
with logic. Then he s ta rted  in buy
ing books.

F irs t  he bought them by the  ton, 
then  bv the  mile, and then his wiie 
saw tha t some soul was necessary in 
the  affair if her palatial home was not 
to become a rendezvous for 3unk. bo 
she handed him a  grand lecture about 
Elzvlrs, first editions, bibelots, and 
X t - n o t s ,  winding up with a survey 
of the  history of l i te ra tu ie  from 
^tone \g e  to Robert Chambers.

“NOW | o  out and make a discnmi- 
nating  purchase.” she said. He w'ent 
a S  soon re tu rned  with a  volume un-
der his arm.

• W h a f s  th a t? ” asked she.
“ Pluto 's Lives.” said he.
She gave up tbe  fight.
Next dav he was buying books by 

the  cord.—U tica Observer.

Murphy’*  Mall.
A freckle-faced girl J ^ g

postoffice and yelled ou t. Anything 

”̂ “N T t h ^ r j S ' n o t , ” said the postmas-

^ ‘‘Anything for Jane M urphy?”
“Nothing.”
“Anything for Ann Murphy.
“No ” o>»
“Anything for Bob Murphy?
“No, not a bit.” _  ,,
“Anything for
;:^-"/‘i ^ C ' p a r M u r p h y .  nor Den-

„ . ," M u r p h V n o r  to r  Pete  Z
Paul Murphy nor John,^

‘ “ign, clvillz- 
niale or fe-

can industries. He claimed th a t  a 
large proportion of the duties of the 
existing tariff were prohibitory and 
not revenue duties.

“The du ties of congress and its 
com m ittees in the revision of tariff," 
said Mr. Newiands, “would thus be 
very much lightened and the work 
of m ere com putation w'ould be 
tbrow'n upon the  tariff board, which 
could asce rta in  the facts upon the  ex-

not knoW'U.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ERVIN.

i Special to The News.
Statesville, July 29.—The rem ains 

of Mrs. Thomas B. Ervin, who died 
a t  her  home in Salisbury W ednesday, 
were brought to Statesvillei.. yes te r 
day afternoon and in terred  in the 
city cem etery in a grave beside those

istence of which the tariff reduction ; of a son and a daughter of the  de-
would be based. In this w'ay a re 
duction can be accomplished which 
will excite no alarm, as the  law it
self will provide a safe ty  brake and 
stop the reduction w henever the  im
portations exceed a certain  percen t
age. Such an am endm ent would not 
be a  recognition of thep  rinclple of 
protection by dem ocrats if they con
curred in it; it would simply be a 
recognition of the fact of protection 
and would provide for a  gradual 
change and reduction to a  revenue 
basis w ithout economic 
ments.

ceased. The E rvin  family formerly 
lived in Statesville, going from here 
to Salisbury a year ago. Deceased 
was 40 years old and leaves a  hus
band and th ree  children.

Mr. William Edwards, an  attorney, 
form erly of N ebraska, now of Ashe
ville, and Mr. J. D. Perkins, an  a t 
torney from Virginia, arrived  in 
Statesville yesterday to take deposi
tions in a claim Mr. Edw ards is 
prosecuting aga inst the  government, 

. for tobacco which w as destroyed 
readjust-1 Sherm an’s troops burned the

• depot a t Statesville in April, 1865.
Our industries,” said Mr. claim ant if F redeking Ayers, on

?ng!’̂ unbo"rn'! native or f o r e i ^ ,

^^black or  white^'franchiaed or dls- 
m a l e ,  black or  w nue  otherwise. No! 
franch sed, notu nothing IndivHual;

severally, now and forever. 
*  'S K e d  a t  the

? r r f i n S : - t ? 7 n V  Mr Clarence Mur- 

phy.**—National M o n th b .

oomo m en nevci' succeed because 
t h f r a r c X a y .  afraid of doing more 

than their share.

lands, “are  on s tilts  as  the resu lt of 
the  high protective tariff. It is not 
wise a t  oneb low to knock the  sti lts  
from under them  ju s t  a& it  would not 
be wise for a  m an who had climbed 
a high steeple and desires to come 
down to ea rth  to jump down instead 
of climbing down. An autom atic re 
duction of ten  per cent per annum  
would accomplish alm ost everything 
th a t  is desired in the  way of g rad 
ually establishing a revenue tariff.”

Double Action Prescription.
On a w et and b it ter  night in winter 

old Dr. B. w as summoned from his 
finug home to  attend  a fa im er th ieat- 
ened with pneumonia. The farm er’s 
wife a little woman resembling a  scar
ed bird, reported th a t  the patien t call

Hinton, W. Va., who is represented  
by Mr. Edv.'ards. and $30,000 is the 
am ount asked for.

Childlike and Bland.
“Pop, did God m ake everything and 

everybody?”
“Certainly, my boy.”
“I t ’s queer; you’re always saying 

th a t  you are a self-made m an.”— 
Judge.

REAPING BENEFIT.

From the of CharlotteExperience 
People.

We are  forttm ate indeed to  be able 
to profit by th e  exp«nence of our 
neighbors. The public u tterances of

  C h arlotte  r e s id en ts  on th e  fo llo w in g
ed for"*hoT punch, but th a t  she awaited j  subject will in te rest and benefit thou 
the  doctor’s permission before giving sands of our readers. Read this state- 
j, I ment. No better  proof can be had.

“Make it,” said Dr. B. “Make it  a s ^  Robert H. Holbrooks, 502 W. Tenth  
soon "as voii can, strong and hot, a n d fg t . ,  Charlotte, N. C., says: “I am
let me see it.” ' ; sorry I did not use Doan’s Kidney

The little w oman soon fluttered in | piUg sooner for if I had, they wpuld 
with the smoking punch. Tbe doctor j  have spared me a grea t deal of suffer- 
lool' it from her hands, examined it, jing  and expense. My back pained me 
LTY1ft^led it then drank it  off and , continually and the re  were tim es when 
smacked his Ups in critical satisfac-

‘‘^^Exactly,” he. said. “Give your hus
band one ju s t like it, only half 
much.”—Lippincott s.

The man who goes out to look for 
a  four-leaved  clover is lucky not to 
be the victim of i)oi^on ip ' ,  ^ 
bull mosquito bites or bee stings, 
even though he may find what he was
lookins tor.

'f'

it was difficult for me to stoop. I also 
had a  g rea t deal of trouble from ir 
regular passages o f  the  kidney secre
tions. H earing about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I tried them  and in a  few 
weeks I was entirely* cured.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the  Unired 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

popular Excursion to Portsmouth-Nor- 
folk, Va„ via Seaboard Air Line 

Railway, T'esday, August 
1st, 1911.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will 
operate the ir  Annual Popular Excur
sion to  Portsmouth-Norfolk, Va., Tues
day, August 1st, 1911, a t  very low 
ra tes  for the round trip.

Special tra in  will leave Charlotte 
Tuesday, August 1st, a t  8:30 p. m., 
will consist of first class day coaches 
and Pullman sleepers, arriving in 
Portsmouth, Va., Wednesday, August 
2nd a t  10:00 a. m., returning leave 
Portsm outh Thursday, August 3rd, at 
8:15 p. m. This train  will be operated 
on very fast schedule in both direc
Charlotte, N. C.  ...................  4.50
ored people.

Very low round trip  ra tes  from all 
points from Rutherfordton, N. C., to 
Cary, N. C., and from Clarkton to 
Hamlet, N. C., connecting a t Charlotte 
and H am let with excursion train.

This is a rare  opportunity to  visit 
th is g rea t city by the sea and enjoy 
the  pleasures of the grea test resorts 
on the  Atlantic Coast, Ocean View 
is the A tlantic City of the South, none 
should miss the opportunity to go on 
th is  extremely low ra te  excursion.

Following round trip ra tes  will apply 
from station named.
Rutherfordton to  Mt. Holly . . . .$5 .00
Charlotte, N. C...................................... 4.50
M atthews to Russellville ..............4.50
Wadesboro to Hamlet ......................4.00
Cognac to Lemon Springs ..........   3.75
Sanford to  Cary ................-..............  3.50
Clarkton to  Alma ..................   4.50
Maxton to Old H undred ...........  4.25

Children under 12 years of age half 
above rates. Pullman sleepers will be 
attached to th is  tra in  and reservations 
for berths should be made a t  once, 
price double lower berth  one way 
$2.25, price double upper berth  one 
way $1.80. F or reservations w rite  at 
once to Jam es Ker, Jr., T. P. A., Char
lotte, N. C.

For fu rther  information call on your 
nearest agent, see large hand bills, or 
w rite undersigned.

JAMES KER, JR., T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. 

H. S, LEARD, D. P. A.,
 ̂ Raleigh, N. C.

Our $15
Suits

There's no mortgage on this 
price, its a  very common price 
to pay for a suit. Knowing tha t 
this price is so popular w’e place 
great stress on our Fifteen-Dol
lar Suits and we offer lines of 
suits th a t  we believe cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere.

They Are
All Wool

and m ade from selected fabrici, 
new styles and colors. The man 
who stays away from our Fifr 
teen-Dollar Suits will stay away 
from the best Fifteen-Dollar 
Suits th e  town affords.

Yorke Bros 

& Rogers

O F F I C E  OF T H E

Mechanics 
Perpetual B. & L

Association
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Our usual July disbursement will take place promptly on time. 
Our 45th series will m ature with the  payment Saturday, July 15th, 
and we will commence paying i t  off the following Tuesday.

The series has 1,193 shares, which means we will pay our share
holders $119,300,00, mado up as follows, viz:

Canceled Mortgages, $48,560,00 
Free Shares . . . 70,740.00

Total $119,300.00
On these 1,193 shares their  owners have paid us In install

m ents $99,317.25, so we will re tu rn  to them  the ir  entire payments 
to us, with $19,982.75 added. This is a  fairly good dividend, don’t 
you think? So much for maturing shares.

Our last series, the  57th, was a  record-breaker, 4,632 shares 
having been actually paid for. We are proud of this and are looking 
forward to our 58th series, anticipating an equally good or better 
record.

Books will open August 1st and subscriptions may be made and 
applications for loans filed any time during August. Paym ents ^  
commence the  first Saturday in September. W e want you to come 
in with us.

R. E. Cochrane
Secretary and Treasurert

J. H. Wearn
President.

Special Train to Wilmington via Sou
thern Railway.

For accommodation of Veterans and 
others going to  W’ilmington to reunion 
of North Carolina Division United Con
federate  Veterans, the Southern Rail
way will operate special tra in  from 
Charlotte to  Wilmington, N. C., via 
Greensboro, Sanford and Fayetteville, 
leaving Charlotte a t  8:00 a, m. Tues
day August 1st. Greatly reduced rate  
tickets will be sold for th is  oiiasion 
from all points in North Carolina, and 
will be good to  re turn  on any regular 
tra in  up to, and including tra ins  leav
ing Wilmington, Aug. 6th.

Following round trip  ra tes  w'ill ap
ply from stations named.
Charlotte, N. C.................................... $4.15
Concord* N. C.................................... 4.15
Salisbury, N. C................................  4.15
Statesville, N. C  .............  4.65
Mooresville, N. C........................   4.65
High Point, N. C...............................  4.15
Lexington, N. C................................ 4.15
Greensboro, N. C.  .....................  3.85

For further information see any 
ag e n t of Southern Railway or write.

R. y .  DeBUTTS, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
to Augl Charlotte, N. C.

Kk  Railway
Schcduie In Jaoe 11, 1811.

10.2U briu liv. Ciiuriotte ao. Hy. b.iiU pm. 
Z.05 pm Lv. W ins ion M&W 2.05 pnu 

LiV. Mart’\'ille S<kV/ As. 11.40 am. 
6.26 pm. Ar. KoanoHe N&W L,v. a.l5 am.

Addition>’ l tralna leave  W in ston -S a 
lem Z a. m. dally.

Connects a t  R oanoke for the B ast  
and W est. Pullm an sleepers. D in ing  
curs.
Ji you are consider in g  ta k in g  

trip to Caltf<»rBia or th e  Coast« s e t  our  
var iab le  aound-'Triv Kare. Tbe in 
form ation l8 yours lor  ttie a sk in g , w ith  
one of our com plete  Map Folders.
W. a  BEVIX.U M. If. BRAGG.

Gen. Pass. A ct. Tray. Pass. Agt. 
lUMUkoke. Vflu

ssasaa aessaeBaaa
MOSQUITO CANOPIES

1
# f  iim

H ere’s a  cut of the “Old Re
liable” Palm er Canopy th a t  is 
absolutely guaranteed to keep 
out mosquitoes. You often won
der  why mosquitoes get under 
your canopy. The reason is ea
sily explained—the canopy does 
not reach to  the floor or it is not 
closely woven, so  the  p e s ts  e ith 
er  get in from underneath or 
crawl through the mesh. Now 
we sell you a full size properly 
woven canopy tha t Is close 
enough to  keep out the mosqui
to but does not exclude the air.

Visit our store and see what 
a v/onderful store w e have and 
note the  difference in prices you  
get here and elsewhere.

CUT

Lubin Furniture Company
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